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Background: In light of Germany's ageing society, demand for nursing professionals is expected to increase in the
coming years. This will pose a challenge for policy makers to increase the supply of nursing professionals.
Methodology: To portray the different possible developments in the supply of nursing professionals, we projected
the supply of formally trained nurses and the potential supply of persons who are able to work in a nursing
profession. This potential supply of nursing professionals was calculated on the basis of empirical information on
occupational mobility provided by the German Microcensus 2005 (Labour Force Survey). We also calculated how
the supply of full-time equivalents (FTEs) will develop if current employment structures develop in the direction of
employment behaviour in nursing professions in eastern and western Germany. We then compared these different
supply scenarios with two demand projections ('status quo' and 'compression of morbidity' scenarios) from
Germany's Federal Statistical Office.
Results: Our results show that, even as early as 2005, meeting demand for FTEs in nursing professions was not
arithmetically possible when only persons with formal qualification in a nursing profession were taken into account
on the supply side. When additional semi-skilled nursing professionals are included in the calculation, a shortage of
labour in nursing professions can be expected in 2018 when the employment structure for all nursing professionals
remains the same as the employment structure seen in Germany in 2005 (demand: 'status quo scenario').
Furthermore, given an employment structure as in eastern Germany, where more nursing professionals work on a
full-time basis with longer working hours, a theoretical shortage of nursing professionals could be delayed until 2024.
Conclusions: Our analysis of occupational flexibility in the nursing field indicates that additional potential supply could
be generated by especially training more young people for a nursing profession as they tend to stay in their initial
occupation. Furthermore, the number of FTEs in nursing professions could be increased by promoting more full-time
contracts in Western Germany. Additionally, employment contracts for just a small number of weekly working hours
(marginal employment) cannot be considered an adequate instrument for keeping formally trained nursing
professionals employed in the nursing field.
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The care of sick and elderly people is personnel-intensive
and must be carried out primarily by formally trained per-
sons. This is an area where Germany with its shrinking
and ageing population will soon reach its limits [1]. In this
paper, we focus on nursing professions as defined by the
German Classification of Occupation 1992 (KldB 92). This
includes nurses and midwives (Category 853, KldB 92),
auxiliary nurses (Category 854) and geriatric nurses
(Category 864). In Germany, graduated nurses or geriatric
nurses have 3 years of formal training and are able to con-
duct all nursing duties. In contrast, an auxiliary (geriatric)
nurse has only a one- to two-year training programme
and thus, is given a restricted list of tasks, compared to
nurses and midwives and geriatric nurses [2]. Unfortu-
nately, the KldB 92 does not differentiate between geriatric
and auxiliary geriatric nurses. Therefore, all individuals
with a vocational training of at least one year duration
within these three groups will be referred to as formally
trained nursing professionals in the following. It is import-
ant to remember that vocational training for graduate
nurses and graduate geriatric nurses is highly regulated in
Germany. However, since the curricula for these two oc-
cupations are similar, geriatric nurses can, in practice, be
employed as regular nurses and vice versa. Nonetheless,
this always depends on the particular duties to be
performed.
The situation is different at the level of auxiliary
(geriatric) nurses. Similar, for example, to the US [3] or
UK [2], in Germany it is also possible for an individual
to perform certain nursing duties such as performed by
(geriatric) nursing assistants after having received a few
weeks or months of corresponding training. In the fol-
lowing, such individuals who have received less than one
year of training will be referred to as semi-skilled labour
nurses. As for other occupational classifications [4,5],
the KldB 92 classifies a set of tasks without a strong dis-
tinction between the different formal qualifications
required to fulfil those tasks. This means that (geriatric)
nursing assistants with less than one year of training
are classified as being employed as auxiliary nurses
(category 854) or geriatric nurses (category 864) (see
endnotes for more detailed information).
Forecasting models for the supply of and demand for
nurses usually concentrate only on the inflow of gradu-
ates and/or immigrants from other countries and on the
attrition and retirement rates for graduate nurses [6].
However, semi-skilled nursing professionals can improve
organizational efficiency [7] and will be needed to meet
the increasing demand for care. In Germany, the number
of auxiliary nurses has steadily increased from 209 000
persons in 2000 to 269 000 persons in 2010 [8]. Since the
number of employed semi-skilled labour nurses is mainly
contained in the number of auxiliary nurses, thesedevelopments indicate that semi-skilled labour is becom-
ing increasingly important for meeting the demand for
nurses. Consequently, in order to forecast the supply of
nursing professionals, we have to examine both the occu-
pational outflows of formally trained nursing profes-
sionals [9] and inflows of persons with less than one year
of training, that is, occupational mobility into and out of
nursing professions (Additional file 1).
For this paper, we analyzed occupational flexibility and
different employment structures (full-time, part-time
and number of hours worked per week) to identify ways
to increase the supply of nursing professionals. We then
contrasted our different supply scenarios with two de-
mand scenarios of nursing professionals (nurses and
midwives, auxiliary nurses and geriatric nurses) devel-
oped by the German Federal Statistical Office [1].
Methodology
Variables and data sets
Whether the supply of nursing professionals will be able
to meet demand in the future depends on occupational
flexibility and employment structures in the nursing
field. The term employment structure refers to the pro-
portion of full-time, part-time and marginal part-time
workers, that is, persons who earn under 400 euros a
month and whose earnings are not subject to social
security contributions (geringfügige Beschäftigung), and
the number of weekly hours they work. It is possible
to render different employment structures comparable
by calculating full-time equivalents (FTEs). This is
why FTEs – rather than headcounts – were used to
calculate the supply and demand forecasts for nursing
professionals.
Nursing professionals work primarily in hospitals, am-
bulatory nursing care and (semi-) stationary nursing
homes (daytime nursing care facilities). According to the
Health Personnel Accounting system, these three types
of health care providers accounted for 76.3% of all FTEs
in nursing professions in the year 2005 and will be re-
ferred to below as health care providers. The unit of
measure for presentation of the following results is the
number of FTEs in nursing professions at health care
providers, since they can be calculated as part of the
Health Personnel Accounting system. We used the
Microcensus to apply the employment structure for
nursing professions of eastern and western Germany to
all nursing professions (see Figure 1 for the method).
The German Labour Force Survey (LFS) is an integral
part of the German Microcensus and also provides this
information. To enable the use of this concept in other
countries, we have provided the requisite information
from the European Union Labour Force Survey in
Table 1 (for the calculation of FTEs, please see the vari-
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Figure 1 Full-time equivalents (FTEs) in nursing professions, by employment structure of the region of interest.
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are directly asked to provide in the Microcensus (for the
EU LFS, see ISCO4D in Table 1), the initial vocational
qualification of the economically active population has
to be reconstructed heuristically by combining the quali-
fication level (highest level achieved according to the
International Standard Classification of Education,
ISCED) with the major field of study [10] (for the EU
LFS, see HATLEVEL and HATFIELD in Table 1), in
other words:
 (Qualification level: ISCED 5b) + (major field of
study: nursing) = (Category 853, KldB 92: nurses
and midwives).
 (Qualification level: ISCED 3b/4) + (major field of
study: nursing or rescue service) = (Category 854,
KldB 92: auxiliary nurses).
 (Qualification level: ISCED 5b) + (major field of
study: geriatric care) = (Category 864, KldB 92:
geriatric nurses).Table 1 Commission Regulation (EC) No 377/2008 of
25 April 2008 (abridgment of codification)
Name Description
ISCO4D Occupation: ISCO08, coded at the 3- or if possible
4-digit level
HATLEVEL Highest level of education or training successfully
completed: Classification of Education (ISCED), coded
at the 2-digit level
HATFIELD Field of highest level of education or training successfully
completed: Classification of Education Field (ISCED field),




HWUSUAL Number of hours per week usually worked in the main jobThis method of determining the initial vocational quali-
fication requires a profound knowledge of the (German)
education system because Microcensus respondents have
to classify themselves and some fields of study, for ex-
ample, are available only at the academic level and not at
the intermediate skill level (ISCED 3b/4). Implausible
combinations were removed from the analysis. However,
as the major field of study is only surveyed with the
highest qualification achieved, it cannot be controlled for
multiple vocational qualifications.
Basic structure of the demand forecast for FTEs in
nursing professions
The Federal Statistical Office composed and published
two projections of the expected number of hospital cases
and long-term care recipients to be treated by ambulatory
nursing care or at (semi-) stationary nursing homes – the
'status quo scenario' and the 'compression of morbidity'
scenario [1]. The status quo scenario assumes that the
number of hospital cases and long-term care recipients
depend solely on demographic developments. For the
forecast of the number of hospital cases, present age and
gender-specific hospital diagnosis probabilities (in five-
year age groups) from years 2006, 2007 and 2008 were
kept constant and applied to the predicted population, as-
suming a net migration inflow of 100 000 persons per
annum from year 2014 onward [11]. The same approach
was adopted for the forecast of the number of those need-
ing long-term care. In this case, age and gender-specific
rates of care from years 2005 and 2007 were extrapolated
to the predicted population. The compression of morbid-
ity scenario assumes that as life expectancy rises, people
will remain healthy longer and will not be in need of care
until a later stage of life [12]. Therefore, current age and
gender-specific hospital diagnosis or care probabilities
were shifted into higher age groups in line with the rise in
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nario has not been calculated because treatment rates
in age cohorts in Germany declined by approximately
2% between 1999 and 2007 [1]. The basic structure of
the demand projection for FTEs in nursing professions
is shown in Figure 2. It assumes a constant ratio be-
tween the number of nursing professionals and the
number of patients from year 2005 onwards. This only
applies when the following marginal conditions remain
constant at the same time:
 Average duration of patient hospital stay.
 Division of tasks between medical and non-medical
staff.
 Proportion of persons cared for by family members
only and proportion of persons receiving care
through ambulatory nursing care or (semi-)
stationary nursing homes.
 Distribution of those in need of care in the care
levels I, II and III of the German system.
Basic structure of the supply forecast for FTEs in
nursing professions
The labour supply projection was calculated using the
BIBB-DEMOS stock-flow model [14,15] from the German
BIBB-IAB Qualification and Occupational Field Projec-
tions (QuBe project) [15,16] (see Figure 3). The BIBB-
DEMOS model uses information from the Microcensus
regarding participation in education (ISCED: 1-3a; 3b-4;
5b; 5a and 6, 54 initial vocational qualifications [17]) and
participation in employment. The absolute change and
relative fluctuation in age cohorts, separated for women
and men, were derived from the 12th Coordinated Popu-
lation Projection, assuming a net migration inflow of 100
000 persons per annum starting from year 2014 (like the
demand forecast) [11]. The labour supply was thus deter-
mined by taking several interconnected processes intoFTEs in nursing professions 
2005 in ambulatory nursing 
care and (semi-) stationary 
nursing homes
X




Figure 2 Components of the demand forecast; FTE, full-time equivaleaccount: demographic developments determine not only
distribution in the individual age-cohorts and by gender,
but also the size of the potential labour force, namely the
number of people who are age 15 years or older. Additio-
nally, the cohort-specific education trend typically exhibits
rising levels of education, particularly among women, and
also determines the duration of education. Labour force
participation is also subject to change over time and was
therefore estimated separately for each combination of
age, gender and qualification. This model also takes
into account the raising of the regular retirement age
from 65 to 67 years.
Based on information regarding the initial vocational
qualification of the labour force in 2005, occupational
flexibility matrices were calculated to identify (1) the
share of people who work in the occupational field in
which they originally trained – stayers – and (2) the
share of people who migrate from their initial vocational
qualification to another occupational field – movers.
Using these occupational flexibility matrices, the QuBe
project calculated the potential supply of labour for
each occupational field. The respective level of occupa-
tional flexibility was assumed to remain stable over the
entire forecasting period [18]. Future labour force par-
ticipants were assigned to one of the 54 occupational
fields based on their education-specific (initial voca-
tional qualification), skill-specific (highest level of for-
mal qualification) and age-specific occupational
flexibility (Figure 3).
To forecast the potential supply of nursing profes-
sionals, all employed and unemployed persons age 15
years or older who obtained their highest vocational
qualification in occupational field 48 (health care pro-
fessionals without license to practice medicine) were
projected up to the year 2025 using the BIBB-DEMOS
model [14]. Occupational flexibility was determined
on the basis of the 2005 Microcensus for occupationalGrowth rates of hospital and long-
term nursing cases according to 
`status quo´ scenario
Growth rates of hospital and long-
term nursing cases according to 
`compression of morbidity´ scenario
ta Source: Hospital Statistics, Long-Term Nursing 
tistics and 12th Coordinated Population Forecast
nt.
Figure 3 Structure of the BIBB-DEMOS model in the BIBB-IAB Qualification and Occupational Field Projections. Source: QuBe-project.
BIBB, Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training; VET, vocational education and training.
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was also assumed that occupational flexibility would
remain the same over the entire forecast period. The
Microcensus and the Health Personnel Accounting system
were then used to first calculate the share of workers in
nursing professions in occupational field 48 and then to
identify the number of FTEs in nursing professions. The
number of FTEs in nursing professions was then adjusted
to reflect the scale used in the Health Personnel Accounting
system.
The proportion of FTEs in nursing professions at
health care providers in 2005 was calculated on the
basis of data from the Health Personnel Accounting sys-
tem and was held constant during the forecast period.
In terms of type of employment (full-time, part-time
and marginal employment), and number of weekly
hours worked, the same structures were assumed for
the following groups: formally trained nursing profes-
sionals and workers in nursing professions; employed
and unemployed formally trained nursing professionals;
workers in nursing professions at health care providers
and all workers in nursing professions. Figure 4 provides
an overview of the components of the supply forecast.Results
Effects of occupational mobility
The black lines in Figure 5 show the demand for FTEs
in nursing professions. According to the status quo sce-
nario, the demand for FTEs in nursing professions at
health care providers will rise by a total of 27.3% be-
tween the year 2005 (the start of the projection) and
2025. According to the compression of morbidity sce-
nario, the demand for FTEs in nursing professions will
increase by a total of 19.5% by the year 2025.
In the BIBB-DEMOS model, the age-, gender- and
qualification-specific characteristics (including the initial
vocational qualification) are extrapolated by age cohort.
The supply of formally trained nursing professionals that
is shown by the light blue line in Figure 5 is therefore the
supply of FTEs with at least one year of training in a nurs-
ing profession, including anticipated new entrants into the
labour market (graduates in nursing professions) and
leavers (for example, due to retirement) from the labour
market. The fact that some nurses will exit the profession
in which they have been trained [9], and that semi-skilled
labour nurses may enter the occupational field, is not
accounted for. Therefore, the dark blue line in Figure 5
Figure 4 Components of the supply forecast. FTE, full-time equivalent.
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occupational flexibility. The supply figure in 2005 is
then significantly larger than the demand for FTEs in
nursing professions and reflects a rather realistic pic-
ture of the year 2005. However, when the employment
structure for all nursing professionals resembles the
employment structure in Germany in 2005 in the fu-
ture, a shortage of nursing professionals will nonethe-
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Figure 5 Demand and supply forecast for full-time equivalents (FTEs)
employment structure for Germany as a whole. Source: Federal Institut
Statistical Office: German Microcensus, Health Personnel Accounts, forecastscenario and starting 2021 according to the compres-
sion of morbidity scenario, even when the inflow of
semi-skilled persons is taken into account. Demo-
graphic and qualification developments exhibit the
strongest effects, as demonstrated by the difference
between the dark and light blue line in Figure 5,
which shrinks by about a third between 2005 and
2025. This is due to constant occupational flexibility
rates from 2005 to 2025 and a decline in the unskilled015 2017 2019 2021 2023 2025
rofessionals (FTEs)
ns including occupational flexibility
sions (status quo)
sions (compression of morbidity)
in nursing professions, with and without occupational flexibility -
e for Vocational Education and Training: BIBB-DEMOS model. Federal
of hospital cases and persons needing care; own calculations.
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(geriatric) nursing occupations. Consequently, in order
to identify further labour potential it is necessary to
examine occupational mobility to and from nursing
professions.
Occupational flexibility and areas of potential supply
In the following, we present an analysis of occupational
flexibility in nursing professions and in occupational
field 48 (health care professionals without license to
practice medicine) that was conducted on the basis of
the Microcensus 2005. We chose the year 2005 because
it is the starting year for the projections. However, re-
sults for the years 2006 through 2008 differ only slightly
from the results presented below. The following results
examine two different levels: the level of initial voca-
tional qualification shows the behaviour of those who
have been trained for at least one year in a nursing pro-
fession (formally trained nursing professionals), whereas
current occupation shows everyone who is employed in
a nursing profession and in occupational field 48, dis-
regarding their formal occupational qualification. Per-
sons who remain in the occupation they have learned
are designated as stayers. Persons whose current em-
ployment is different from their initial vocational qualifi-
cation are called movers.
Table 2 shows that 75.4% of persons who have been
formally trained for at least one year in occupational
field 48 also work in this occupational field. The occupa-
tional flexibility of formally trained nursing professionals
differs somewhat from the flexibility of formally trained
workers from the superordinate occupational field 48.
The proportion of stayers amongst formally trainedTable 2 Occupational mobility in nursing professions
Three-digit level of occupational
classification: initial vocational qualification
Mover out of
3-digit occ.
853 Formally traineda nurses/midwives 23.6%
854 Formally trained auxiliary nurses 50.1%
864 Formally trained geriatric nurses 25.6%
- All formally trained nursing professionals 25.2%
OF 48: health care professionals without license
to practice medicine
34.1%
3-digit level of occupational classification:
current occupation
Mover into 3-digit occ. Sta
853 Nurses/midwives 24.9%
854 Auxiliary nurses 85.3%
864 Geriatric nurses 62.8%
- All nursing professions 43.6%
OF 48: health care professionals without license
to practice medicine
42.9%
Occ., occupation; OF, occupational field; aformally trained: at least one year of traini
Source: Federal Statistical Office: Microcensus 2005; own calculations.nursing professionals is 9.1 percentage points higher
(74.8% as compared to 65.9%) than amongst all skilled
workers in occupational field 48. This means that on
average, formally trained nursing professionals exit their
initial occupation less frequently than formally trained
workers in occupational field 48. Additionally, it is evi-
dent that nursing professions appear to benefit somewhat
more from occupational inflow than the entire occupa-
tional field 48 because the distribution between formally
trained (stayers) and semi-skilled nursing professionals
(movers into nursing professions) does not materially dif-
fer from the qualification structure (stayer-mover ratio) of
workers in occupational field 48 (level: current occupation
in Table 2).
Unfortunately, the Microcensus is not suitable for ana-
lyzing why formally trained nursing professionals exit
the occupation that they learned, to work in another
area. At this stage, we can only point to a few factors,
such as exhaustion or working conditions that have been
identified in other studies [9,19]. Also, we cannot tell
why persons with a different occupational background
chose to work as semi-skilled workers in a nursing pro-
fession. However, by comparing the number of stayers at
the initial vocational qualification and at the current oc-
cupation levels we were able to quantify occupational in-
flow to and outflow from the nursing professions.
Table 3 shows that formally trained nurses are more
likely to hold a full-time or part-time contract. Also, the
proportion of stayers and movers are similarly distrib-
uted for the two different types of contracts. Thus, it can
be concluded that converting part-time into full-time
positions (or vice versa) is unlikely to have a strong








76.4% 14.2% 85.8% 6182
49.9% 30.3% 69.7% 363
74.4% 12.7% 87.3% 1623
74.8% 14.7% 85.3% 8168
65.9% 24.6% 75.4% 16 999
yer in 3-digit occ. Mover into OF 48 Stayer in OF 48 Number of cases
75.1% 19.4% 80.6% 6255
14.7% 70.6% 29.4% 1274
37.2% 52.5% 47.5% 3222
56.4% 35.5% 64.5% 10 751
57.1% 34.6% 65.4% 19 577
ng.
Table 3 Occupational mobility by hours of work
Three-digit level of initial vocational
qualification



















853 Formally traineda nurses/midwives 11.8% 88.2% 3723 12.3% 87.7% 1946 39.3% 60.7% 513
854 Formally trained auxiliary nurses 29.1% 70.9% 250 NP NP NP NP NP NP
864 Formally trained geriatric nurses 10.6% 89.4% 1011 11.7% 88.3% 496 36,4% 63,6% 116
- All formally trained nursing
professionals
12.4% 87.6% 4984 12.7% 87.3% 2523 39.3% 60.7% 661
OF 48: health care professionals without
license to practice medicine
22.1% 77.9% 9865 22.5% 77.5% 5177 42.6% 57.4% 1895
OF, occupational field; aformally trained: at least one year of training; NP, not published due to small sample size.
Source: Federal Statistical Office: Microcensus 2005; own calculations.
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mally trained nursing professionals with a marginal em-
ployment contract seem to be more likely to work in an
occupation outside the one in which they originally
trained. This indicates that marginal employment con-
tracts have a negative impact on the supply of nursing
professionals in two different ways: marginal employ-
ment is not only reducing the overall amount of hours
worked in the nursing field; it also diminishes the share
of formally trained nursing professionals in the nursing
field.
Research on the intent to leave the nursing profession
has shown that in Germany it is the younger and older
age cohorts in particular that consider leaving this profes-
sion [9]. These findings cannot be verified on the basis of
Microcensus data because the percentage of stayers can
be observed to decline with age. While the proportion of
stayers is 90.5% for the cohort age 15 to 34 years, it is at
its lowest, at 80.4%, for the 50 years and above age group
(see Table 4). This shows that young nurses and midwives
in particular have a low level of mobility. Of 15- to 34-
year-old nurses and midwives, 92.5% are classified as
stayers, which is a substantial divergence from the propor-
tion of stayers in the other age groups. In contrast,Table 4 Occupational mobility by age cohort
Three-digit level of initial vocational
qualification







853 Formally traineda nurses/midwives 7.5% 92.5% 1658
854 Formally trained auxiliary nurses 29.5% 70.5% 144
864 Formally trained geriatric nurses 10.8% 89.2% 444
- All formally trained nursing
professionals
9.5% 90.5% 2246
OF 48: health care professionals without
license to practice medicine
18.1% 81.9% 5370
OF, occupational field; aformally trained: at least one year of training.
Source: Federal Statistical Office: Microcensus 2005; own calculations.formally trained geriatric nurses exhibit approximately the
same stayer-rate in all age cohorts.
Effects of full-time and part-time employment
Microcensus data show that employment structures in
eastern and western Germany differ significantly. We cal-
culated three different scenarios for FTEs in nursing pro-
fessions based on the employment structure in East and
West Germany and Germany as a whole, accounting for
occupational flexibility of the workforce. Figure 6 shows
that in contrast to an employment structure of Germany
as a whole, a theoretical shortage of nursing professionals
would occur two years earlier if a West German employ-
ment structure was to prevail. In the case of an em-
ployment structure like in eastern Germany, supply of
FTEs in nursing professions would only be sufficient by
the year 2025 (surplus of 24 000 FTEs in nursing profes-
sions) when demand develops as foreseen in the compres-
sion of morbidity scenario and the employment structure
for all nursing professionals in the future resembled the
East German structure in 2005. This shows that Germany
could increase its supply of FTEs in nursing professions
by approximately 9.5% if everyone was to work the same













15.3% 84.7% 3214 20.9% 79.1% 1310
33.8% 66.2% 147 24.1% 75.9% 72
13.3% 86.7% 831 13.8% 86.2% 348
15.5% 84.5% 4192 19.6% 80.4% 1730















Supply of FTEs in nursing professions (employment structure eastern Germany 2005)
Supply of FTEs in nursing professions (employment structure Germany 2005)
Supply of FTEs in nursing professions (employment structure western Germany 2005)
Demand for FTEs in nursing professions (status quo)
Demand for FTEs in nursing professions (compression of morbidity)
Figure 6 Demand and supply forecast for full-time equivalents (FTEs) in nursing professions, with occupational flexibility and different
employment structures. Source: Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training: BIBB-DEMOS model. Federal Statistical Office: German
Microcensus, Health Personnel Accounts, forecast of hospital cases and persons needing care; own calculations.
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and part-time work.
Full-time and part-time employment in nursing
professions
In 2005, around 1.3 million workers were employed in




Employees in nursing professions
0 200 400
Figure 7 Employed nursing professionals, by employment structure 2
Accounts 2010; FTE full-time equivalent.professionals worked on a part-time basis or were margin-
ally employed (45.3%). Therefore, the number of FTEs in
nursing professions – 968 000 – was well below the actual
number of workers. In 2005, an average of 1.3 employees
held one full-time position in the nursing professions.
The primary reason for the large proportion of part-
time and marginally employed workers is the large share600 800 1 000 1 200 1 400
in 1 000
005. Source: Federal Statistical Office: Health Personnel
Table 6 Main reasons for part-time/marginal employment






Illness and accidents NP 2.8
Personal or family commitments 31.0 69.0
School or other education NP 2.9
No full-time job available 46.2 11.5
Full-time employment not sought due
to other reasons
15.3 12.5
Not stated NP 1.3
Sum 100 100
NP, not published due to small sample size.
Source: Federal Statistical Office: Microcensus 2005; own calculations.
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84% of all nursing professionals (see Table 5). While
21.1% of men employed in nursing professions worked
on a part-time basis or were marginally employed, this
figure was nearly one half (49.9%) among women. Addi-
tionally, the 2005 Microcensus shows that 29.8% more
women were in full-time employment in eastern com-
pared to western Germany. Furthermore, women in
eastern Germany who were employed on a part-time
basis or were marginally employed, worked on average
4.9 and 4.7 hours more per week respectively, than their
counterparts in western Germany. This might be due to
the greater availability of child care services in East
Germany. Here the share of children under the age of
three in childcare facilities is almost four times larger
than in the western states (38% in eastern Germany, 10%
in western Germany) [20].
Female nursing professionals in eastern Germany also
state significantly different reasons for working on a
part-time basis than in western Germany (see Table 6).
In eastern Germany, the main reason for part-time em-
ployment was that no full-time positions were available
(46.2%); in western Germany it was personal or due to
family commitments (69.0%).
Conclusions
Our forecast is not intended for use in detailed human
resource planning [21]. This would require a model with
a more complex structure that takes into account nur-
sing graduates and mobility at regional level, since train-
ing for nursing professions falls under the jurisdiction of
Germany's 16 Bundesländer (federal states). However,
unlike most models developed for human resource plan-
ning in the health sector, our BIBB-DEMOS supply
model also takes into account the supply of labour for
other occupations. This allowed us to include changes of
occupation to and from nursing professions in the sup-
ply forecast. Due to the already increasing demand of
nursing professions the number of persons employed as
auxiliary (geriatric) nurses has strongly increased in re-
cent years [8]. In contrast to graduate (geriatric) nurses,










853 Nurses/midwives 763 86.4
854 Auxiliary nurses 232 71.1
864 Geriatric nurses 311 87.4
All nursing professions 1306 83.9
Source: Federal Statistical Office: Health Personnel Accounts 2010;
own calculations.than one year of training to work in this occupation [2].
This potential inflow of labour has to be considered in a
supply forecast of nursing professions when the demand
forecast also includes auxiliary (geriatric) nurses.
The results show that in the years up to 2025 it will
no longer be possible to meet the growing demand for
nursing professionals if current age- and gender-specific
hospital diagnosis and care probabilities remain constant
(status quo scenario) and the current structure of full-
time and part-time employment remains the same (see
Figure 6). Today it is already necessary to train workers
from non-nursing fields to support formally trained nurs-
ing professionals as semi-skilled workers (see Figure 5).
Besides examining shortages, this paper also outlines
possible solutions for meeting the challenge of the short-
age of nursing professionals. Areas for possible action
revolve around occupational flexibility and full-time and
part-time employment in nursing professions. Further-
more, the supply forecast also assumes rising participa-
tion rates due to the adjustment of the statutory
retirement age from 65 to 67 years and a net migration
inflow of 100 000 persons starting in the year 2014.
However, we forwent investigating the effects of partici-
pation rates and migration on the supply of nursing pro-
fessionals in favour of examining the new concept of
occupational flexibility. We hope that our research pro-
vides impetus for researchers in other countries to use the
information provided by the LFS data (Table 1), to obtain
more insights into the occupational mobility of nursing
professionals and to enrich their national forecasts.
Our analysis of occupational flexibility in the nursing
field shows that the number of persons working in the
field of their initial vocational qualification is very large
regardless of their age or type of work contract (that is,
full-time or part-time). Young workers in the nursing
field are most loyal to the occupation in which they
trained compared to the other age groups. Thus, in-
creasing recruitment of young people to train as nurses
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nurses. Additionally, the large proportion of semi-skilled
workers amongst auxiliary (geriatric) nurses also shows
that there is worker inflow to these occupations. Despite
this, in future the attractiveness of the nursing profes-
sions has to increase due to the fact that the growing
shortage of workers implies an increasing scope in their
choice of occupation. Hence, remuneration and other
aspects such as improved working environment [22,23]
and type of employment contract will play a role. There-
fore, simply using employment contracts for a small
number of hours per month (marginal employment) to
increase the number of nursing professionals will not
counteract the shortage of formally trained nursing pro-
fessionals, because they are more likely to stay in the
field if they have a full-time or part-time contract (see
Table 3). Nevertheless, a retrospective examination of
employment contracts starting from the year 2000 did
not reveal any discernible trend towards a growing num-
ber of full-time employment contracts. Instead, part-
time and marginal employment contracts are becoming
increasingly important.
One main reason, particularly in western Germany, for
part-time employment among female nursing profes-
sionals is personal or family commitment (see Table 6).
Thus, some workers would always decline if offered an
increased number of working hours. One reason for this
could be the difficulty for some female nursing profes-
sionals of reconciling work with raising a family. There-
fore, more family-friendly approaches to the work-life
balance in nursing professions and an expansion of child
care facilities for children under the age of 3 years, espe-
cially in western Germany, may help to increase the sup-
ply of nursing professionals towards the eastern German
employment structure scenario (Figure 6).
Endnotes
Occupations in the occupational field 48: health care
professionals without license to practice medicine
The supply of nursing professionals in this paper was de-
rived from the supply forecast for the occupational field,
health care professionals without license to practice
medicine, which was calculated by the BIBB-DEMOS
model. This occupational field comprises the following
occupational categories from the KldB 92: allied health
professions (category 805); non-medical practitioner
(category 851); physiotherapist, certified masseurs, me-
dically qualified lifeguard (category 852); nurses and
midwives (category 853); auxiliary nurses (category 854);
assistant dieticians and nutrition specialists (category 855);
doctor's assistants, dental assistants and veterinary em-
ployees (category 856); medical laboratory assistants and
related occupations (category 857); pharmaceutical-
technical assistants (category 858); therapeutic professionsotherwise not stated (category 859); geriatric nurses and
auxiliary geriatric nurses (category 864); remedial thera-
pists (category 866).
The German Microcensus
The German Microcensus (German LFS), is a representa-
tive, annually rotating household survey of approximately
370 000 German households, covering approximately 1%
of the German population (some 830 000 persons). One
fourth of the sample is replaced every year. Information is
collected mainly in face-to-face interviews (77%); house-
holds that cannot be contacted by the interviewer are sent
a questionnaire by post. It is permissible for one person
(18 years or older) to give answers for other household
members. These proxy interviews account for approxi-
mately one fourth of the interviews [24]. Due to the large
sample size (the response rate is generally about 97%), the
results are regarded as highly reliable and are used for the
official statistics on the economic and social situation of
the population. For the years since the survey year 2005, it
is possible to reconstruct the workforce's initial vocational
qualification by matching workers' specializations with the
appropriate occupational classifications and formal
qualification levels [10]. However, as the major field of
study is only surveyed with the highest qualification
achieved, it cannot be controlled for multiple vocational
qualifications.
Qualification for nursing professions
Graduate geriatric nurses specialize in nursing elderly
persons and work primarily in geriatric departments in
hospitals or homes for the elderly. Graduated nurses are
usually employed in hospitals. Both professions require
at least three years of training. As a rule, graduate geriat-
ric nurses must complete a full training programme in
order to become a graduate nurse. The same applies to
graduate nurses wishing to be a graduate geriatric nurse.
However, since the curricula are similar, individuals can
receive credit for content covered during their previous
training and the duration of the additional training
programme can consequently be shortened to approxi-
mately one year. However, in practice it is possible to
employ geriatric nurses as regular nurses and vice versa
but this always depends on the specific duties that have
to be performed (for example, without additional train-
ing, geriatric nurses are not allowed to give intravenous
injections). Since the training content for graduate
nurses is broader, it is somewhat easier for graduate
nurses to work as geriatric nurses than vice versa. Auxil-
iary nurses (training period of one or two years) are also
able to work as auxiliary geriatric nurses (one-year training
period) but not the other way around. In addition to the
option of undergoing an additional training programme
for auxiliary (geriatric) nurses, it is also possible to carry
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following completion of a few weeks of training. These
(geriatric) nursing assistants are classified as auxiliary
nurses or geriatric nurses in the KldB 92; see also [2].
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